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A. Language Firnctiorrc (8 "Dichr" Dlarkcl
1- Respond to each of the following situations: (4 "Four" marks: one mark each)

I Any other reasonable answers are acceptable ]

1, I recommend (prefer) ----*--- hotel for you to stay in, /
lf I were you. I'd choose ---------------.

2. I have been working all day. i I haven't slept well ..... llhave been sick

3. Sorry, I can't. I'mbusy/Ihaveto study.
4. Will you be quiet please? /Excuse me, I can't hear. / Could you stop talking, please?

2- Say where each ofthe following mini-dialogues takes place and who the speakers are:
: one mark for ea d a halfTor

I Any other reasonable answers are acc€Ptable ]

Place: pharmacy / pharmacist s
Speaker B: pharmacist
Speaker A: customer / patient

Place: hl- o. movie studio / movie locefion
Speaker A: director
Speaker B: actorl actress / stunt person /

cam9faman

B. Vocabulory & Slruciure
3- Choose the correct answer from a. b. c or d:

2. (d) on
differsnce 6. (c) sas 7.  (a)canoei

9. (b) take tums 10. (c) don't have to 11. (a) sumrnit

15.  (c)  re 16.

ll4 "Fourteen" MarLc)
(8 "Eishl" marksi halfa mark each)

what

{6 "Six" marks; one mark each)4- Rewrite the following sentences:
1. (and I) - and me
2. oasis
3. made my day.
4. have you?
5. buy / afford
6. except

3: (c) combination

12. (d) used
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C. fteading CornPreheneion ll7 "Seventeen" Marksl

5- Reail the followins passage. then answer the questions. (5 marksi one mark each)

A- Answer the followins ouestions:

l- Illustrators and emblems

2- -------*- when they are emotionally aroused - tryfurg to explain ideas that are

difficult to put into rlords lvhen they are fiJrious, .

3- Any reasonable opinion is acceptable,

B- Choose the qgrrect answer from a. b. c. or d:

4- (b) have no meaning without accompanyiag speech

5- (d) nervous

6- Read the followins oassage. then answer the questions. (5 marks; one mark each)

A- Answer the followine questions:

l- As a result ofgreater accessibility to weapons and unemployment ofa large
number ofloung pcoplc.

2- ------------- having a greater control over weapons / passing new laws to restrict
citizens from or.,i"ning firearms / helping young people .. . . -.. .

3- It refers to (the increase of) violent crime.

B- Choos€ the correct answer from a. b. c. or d:

4- (a) lack ofeducation 5: (c) hoPes

The Spiders (7 marks)
7. A- Answer the following questions: (3 marks; one and a half marks €rch)

l-The two caxs moved without lights and their engines were silent. / they stopped 200
metres from the tents / the cars had local number plates / they used ground penetrating
radar to see what's behind the wall.

2- The road down the mountain was a narrow track / It had no surface and it was very
steep. / There was heary rain and lightening' '/ They had to oross three wadis which
were filled with water.

B- Read the followins quotation, then answer the questions: (2 niirks; I mark each)
1- Cantain Ahmed. to the Professor.

l l
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2- --'------- because Captain Ahmed wanted to destroy all the spiders but the Professor

stoongly objected as it was a great scientific discovery.

C- @: (2 marks; one mark€ach)

1- -*------- thousands ofpeople would have died'

2- ------------- the ta.nk of insecticide fell on it and it tried to escape death' / to free itself'

DWriting
8. Write a oaraqranh ofabout 100 words on: (6 marks)

[Any correct sentences related to the topic are accepiable]
Scoring Criteria

Good organizalion and coherence (1.5 marks)

Relevance ofthe ideas to the topic provided (1.5 marks)

Accuracy of sentence structure (1.5 marks)

Aporopriate choice ofvocabulary and correct spelling (1.5 marks)

D- Translation 15 mtrks)

9, A- Translate into Arabic: ( 3 marks)

Ip .rL do" .rJ€lr iFr"J^Jl dru.. Ji-'' r- . r* e.il$ d+a l Si.* 
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B- Translate into [nslish: (2 marks)

1- The volcanic ash cloud has caused dim-rption / delay / holding up in air transport / air

travel and grear / big / huge economic loss(es).
2- Environment / En-ironrnental experts / Environmentalists conlirm / assure / assert / say

that eagles aie threalEned of extinction / becoming extinct because of / due to

.everhunting. / too much / excessive / e*reme hunting.
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